
Nudear MedicineAnnual 1993. L.M. Freeman, editor. Raven
Press, New York, 269 pages, $105.00.
This series, which has existed since 1980, consists of single vol
umeseachcontainingsevento eightarticlesrelevantto theprac
ticeof nuclearmedicine.AlongwiththeJournalofNuclearMed.
wine, Senthzaic in NuckarMedicine and the Yearbookof Nuclear
Medicine, these volumes have been an off-the-shelf resource for

practitioners, trainees and academicstaff. The editor has been
effectivein mixingin-depthclinicalreviewson commonlyused
procedures with reports on methods restricted to a few research
centers.

Late in 1992, a radiolabeled monoclonal antibody was ap
provedby the FDAfortumorimaging,hencethe leadarticlein
this year'sAnnual on radiolabeled antibodies. After a brief over
view of the options for this type of antibody and isotope, a very
hopeful argument with supporting data is given for the role of
immunoscintigraphyindetectingoccultrecurrentmalignancyand
itsuseas asupplementtoothermodalitiesintheinitialevaluation
of a patient.

A shortarticleonfunctionalbrainimagingindementia,written
by pioneersin SPECTbrainimaging,is briefon techniquebut
specific about application. It includes an excellent section on their
experiencein imagingAlzheimer'sdisease.Thoughconcise, this
article contains 123 references from recent literature and is crystal
clear about functionalimagingin dementiasof all types.

Thereare also wonderfullydetailedand usefulchapterson
radionudlideinfectionimaging,on nuclearmedicinein HIV re
lateddisease(updatedfromthel99OAnnual),andonradioaerosol
imaging. The review of infection imaging is an excellent summary
of theworkbeingperformedinresearchfacilitiestoday.TheHIV
papercontainsamyriadofdata,includingaveryusefulsectionon
â€œpatientexposure to HIV during nuclear medicine procedures.â€•
Theaerosolpaperis encyclopedicon techniqueandapplication,
andcontainsmanyillustrationsto documentthe text. A poten
tinily useful article on myocardial imaging is slightly tarnished by
unevenness in the quality of the pictures and figures used to
illustratepitfallsand artifacts. The authors were constrainedby
havingtousecasesthathadbeenpublishedpreviouslyfromother
institutions,however,theymanageto effectivelysummarizethe
known problems in myocardialperfusion imaging.

This year the esoteric review is on imaging the adrenergic
nervous system ofthe heart, and is well written by a leader in that
subject.The heartimagesdo not add to this paper,however,
anyonewith an ounce of curiosityaboutheartfunctionafter
transplantation or about resting normal heart function will find
somepleasantintellectualstimulationhere.

TheAnnualseriescouldbe improvedby theauthors'use of a
softwareprogramto smoothoutdifferencesinstyle,andby pay
ing more attentionto picturequality.One mightquestionthe
inclusionthisyearof a clinicalresearcharticlefromtheeditor's
institution,whichcontainsdataandconclusionsthatdo not ap
pearto havepreviouslybeenpublishedin a peer-reviewedjour
nal.

Overall, this series continues to provide a ready and readable
source of pertinent data about nuclear medicine,and shouldbe
availableto technologists,radiopharmacistsandphysicianswho

are training in the field. It should also be on the subscription lists
of allphysicianswho practicenuclearmedicine.

KennethA. MCKUSIck
Massachusetts General Hospital

Boston, Massachusetts

Frontiers In Cardiovascular Imaging. B.L Zaret, L. Kaufman,
A.S. Berson,RA. Dunn. RavenPress, New York, 1993,362
pages, $82.00.
This book consists of both presentations by members of the Car
diovascularImagingWorkshopsponsoredby the NHLBI (heldin
Maryland,March 1992) and contributionsfrom areas not repre
sentedintheworkshop.Thebookconsistsof 23chapters,written
by representativeexperts,andarrangedinto the followingfour
categories: basic biology, pathophysiology and clinical consider
ations,myocardialimaging,vessellumenimaging,andvesselwall
imaging.

The firstthreechaptersprovidea backgroundregardingthe
basic biological and clinical factors relevant to cardiac imaging.
Thesecondsection,coveringmyocardialimaging,describessev
eral methods including ultrafast Cr, PET, SPECT, NMR spec
troscopy, MRI,ultrasoundandcardiomagneticimaging.The third
section,devotedto vessel lumenimaging,describesdigitalsub
traction angiographicmethods, ultrafast CT, MR angiography,
functionalechocardiographyandtransvenouscoronaryangiogra
phywithsynchrotronradiation.Thelastsection,vessel wallim
aging, describes methods including ultrasound, ultrafast CF. ra
dionuclides, MRI, fluorescence spectroscopy and Doppler
echocardiography.The referencesare generallycurrent through
1991.

As the editors note in the preface, this volume will indeed be
â€œusefulto experts in imaging . . . in a comprehensive treatment
of capabilitiesand recent advances in cardiovascularimag
ing . . . .â€œIt provides an overview ofvarious research directions,
some â€œcomplementary,â€•manycompeting,in the evaluationof
cardiovascular disease. As the chapters are written by advocates,
albeit knowledgeable ones, of specific modalities, the volume
doesnot providea clearindicationofrelative clinicalutilityor the
role of various methodsdescril,ed.

This book is recommended to those nuclear medicine practi
tioners who devote a considerable portion of tL @irresearch or
clinicalpracticeto cardiac imaging.

JamesA. Scott
Massachusetts General Hospital

Boston, Massachusetts

Physics of Radiology. A.B. Wolbarst. Appleton & Lange; Nor
walk, Connecticut, 1993, 461 pages, $55.00.
This book is about the science and technology ofmedical imaging.
It is aimedprimarilyatradiologyresidentsandcontainstheinfor
mation needed for the written portion of the American Board of
Radiologyexamination.As the author notes in the preface, this
informationis all too oftenmemorizedin the weeks beforethe
examinationand forgottenshortlythereafter.
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